
A Hunared Yesustain and encourage us by your j

advice, vour business and vour i

THEY A EE AT 'FRISCO.
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Celebrate the victories of
your

Dewey and Hobson by buying

continued friendship. The pres-
ent ed'lor has always been a re-

publican, fully in accord with
the teachings of his party and
in full sympathy with its highest
aims, it proudest achievements,
and its grand future.

He is a republican from prin- - !are
Lni. nntfnrtVlmvpnrlfislies. at

M lJWL - - i

never having been an aspirant a

for political honors.
He believes only in reruar

methods in politics" and that the
. ...

on lv way to settle p:.utv tuauu- -
. , 1 4. an

SUMMER GOODS

Issued Every Friday Morales by

M. JOHNSON I D. MONTAGUE

Publishers.
EM. JOHNSON, EJitcr and Manager

- -

CORVALLIS, OREGON, July s, 1S9S.
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AFFIRMATION.

The Gazette stands for:

The protective tariff.
The sinio gold standard.
Retirement of the bond-bree- d-

versies is wituin ana not m.uui marchedBjnds plaved men
the party. To our many demo- - ld chidreu exploded fire-crac-

cratic friends and patrons we, ers. Pnn.'hv the tens ol thou
LADIES' SHOES

In all colors Tan, Chocolate, Oxbtaod, Green, at

POPULAR PRICES.nc credit-threateni- ng demand express 0111 appreciauuu iui um as we noarti uieir joyiui wet-note- s

of our government support in the past and bespeak cojne boom out from the cannon,
The oaymerit of the national a continuance of your valued fa- -

peal out from voice, and ring out
debt in the best money that wis- - vors to the present management, j (rora bell and sound from great
dom and experience can devise. We have no fight with anyone I bauds of music, in all we felt

a rr.4 lierniise of nolitical opinions, and ' sorrv we had not gratified them

At our Fingers Ends SUMMER DRESS GOODS
5, 6i, S. 10 cents.

FANS, MITS, GLOVES, PARASOLS, HOSIERY and UNDER-
WEAR for this particular occasion.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

OF

S. L. KLINE.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES

HATS in every style, shape and fancy, decreed by the latest dictates of

fashion. A becoming hat is the crowning glory to a man's wardrobe,

consequently we have every style of "crown" as well as of brim in

every natty, new design, in straw, soft and stiff hats, to suit every
taste-especi- ally GOOD taste, most of our patrons are blessed with, and

than one in the city.which we can cater more successfully to, any

extend the welcome hand, and

JT

the Gazette will, while advocat

ing republican principles, strive
be just to its opponents in all

things. It will aim to be as in
(the pasta welcome visitor in
iyour homes. It will be kept
clean and its advocacy of purity

private and public life will,
we believe, meet with a hearty
response and support irom an or
ifc nitmiK an not exnect., '

u, thnt
will be tempered with fairness

and justice.
"With malice toward none,

jand with charity for all," theGA
zette will attempt under the
present management to be no
small factor for good in its own

Id, during its onward career.
F. M. Johnson.

JUDGE HUFFORD.

you're safe with this
famous guaranteed clothing

Suits made to order

M IdULIUIt.vJ. w'vwiti
re pubi lean party.

to
ALEDICTORY

nude; giied relinquishes
his connection with this paper
regretfully, but with the satis-fnrtor- v

in
knowledge that it will be

i

in more able nauos The utter- -

ances of the paper, Inch in the
control of tht retiring editor were .

his own, an-- : w.!'f-- t her t hev were it
wise or fooli! he responsibility
is upon him.

The new j ; : ! 1 i sh rs , Messrs.
F. M. Johns . aurl i) Montague,
are repuoiicans vviui ::iuie icsukw
for regularity in party matters
than the retiring editor enter f
tained. Doth served their conn- - j

try well upon battle fields and'
set a splendid example for pres- - j

ent day young Americans.
They are capable and energetic
men and under their control the
GAZETTE wil grow and prosper.

To the many friends who have
given the paper, under his man- -

F. L MILLER.
rjjrn

Our third Car of

Phoenix
Is now on
from the

County Judge Hufford, who re- - us lunches and flowers, the con-tire- d

this week " after having ductor cried "all aboard'' as we
served the county for eight years, marched into our car and we were

carries with him into private off for Manila.
lifp tLo fprn of all nnr neonle. Must take another time to tell

Bicycles
the way

Factory
agement, am ana smpaui, mCjHe as begn a conscientious,
retiring: editor in lieu of a more . t- -

nrl(1 ,rfi ;uAirP

G&EU
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The PHOENIX is the Popular Wheel
Because it Loolts Wsli, Runs Well and

STANDS THE RACKET. 99

EAGLE mmThe "GOLDEN
is the best medium priced, wheel

on the Market.

WRITE FOB CATALOGUE TO

M5TCHELL, LEWIS & STALER CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

There is old Weyler, who liveth in Spain;
He ordered his people to blow up the

Maine.
He is trying to keep Cubj. from Inde-

pendence,
And he will be hated a hundred years

hence.

There is old Blanco, who tried to make
The people of Cuba autonomy take;
And three of the generals thought they

might,
And they shot them down, and I think

they did right.
For Cuba is striving for independence.
And Blanco's defeated for a hundred

years hence.

There is old Gomez, who for his country
does fight,

And all of our senators think lie does
right.

He will lead his brave army to indepen-
dence,

And Ue will be honored a hundred years
hence.

There is Uncle Sam, who owns lots of
la.-.d- ,

He-il- l whip Spain with one stroke of
his hand;

He will give to Cuba her independence.
And be a mighty nation a hundred years

hence.
The above was composed by Claud

Dixon, 12 years of age. J

11. N. Hale, who has been quite
ill, is rapidly recovering.

Services at the Methodist church
both morning and evening.

Will Round has returned from
the Drain Normal school where he
graduated in June.

An agent of the Chicago Por-

trait Go. has been rustling in our
burg during the week.

Binding has begun around Mon
roe. Bv the middle of next week
harvesting will be quile general.

The telephone line which we
were to have in operation last lall
is now being completed and in a
lew weeks will be finished.

Several of the, residents in this
icinitv celebrated the glorious

Fourth of 1898 in Corvallis. All

report a srood time with plenty to
see and near.

George Looney is under cover
with the measles. Several other
cass are reported from this sec
lion, with John Lemon, the ori
ginal case, rapidly recovering.

John Carpenter was injured
quite severely last week while
handling telephone poles in the
timber west of town. His reeov
ery will only be a matter of time
and proper nursing.

Several hundred feet, of new
sidewalk has been laid lately in
Monroe. It wouldn't hurt any-

body's feelings should a few hun-

dred feet, more of walk be made,
and it might possibly prevent an
acciuem

X. Y. Z.

Corvallis Boys Mustered In.

The following young men-- from
this eitv were last Saturday mus- -

tered into Company M, 2nd Ore
son regiment now stationed at
Manila:

rauy r. nurneii. son . . ,muSe
John Burnett, Frank h. Edwards,
assistant chemist at O. A. C,
Eugene vveuuei, nanv u iiui
gate, lormer editor of this paper;
Charles A. Campbell, William H.
Hannoii, Benjamin doodwin and
Harry M. Roggers, lormer typo in
this office. The same evening
they left on the overland for San
Francisco in charge ot Corporal

. .1 rm 1

Brady Burnett, lne Doys were
royally treated by the patristic
people of Woodburn. They were
banqueted and loaded with flow-- j

j ers. The prayers and good wishes
of all of Benton coui-.ty'- s loyal
citizens go with the boys, audi
they will anxiously await what
ever of ill or good may overtake!
these bravo young men. The

iGazettk hopes that no harm may
befall them and that everyone:
of them may come home at t he
close ot the war wearing shoulder
straps tis evidences of their hard
service and the high regard the
nation entertains for its heroes.
We know that they each and all
will be true to the great trust
sdven into their hands, and no
stain will ever come to the nation's
emblem while in their charge, ex-

cept the blood of its enemies, and
later on they will be known and
respected as capable, brave and
intelligent Ameriean citizens,
which is a higher honor than any
inherited title of the old world.

Agricultural Bulletins.
Nine bulletins were issued from

the Oregon Experiment station
during the current fiscal year.
Five thousand copies of each bul
letin are printed tor free distribu
tion. The regular mailing list is as
follows: Oregon individuals, 2,500;
Oregon newspapers, 225; other
states, 916; foreign countries, 21.

Fourteen hundred are for special
calls. "A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country,"
quoth Secretary Crawford in giv
ing the reporter these figures and
the quotation was appropriate, for
0f an the counties Benton seems
to be the least, appreciative of

these bulletins.'' A year ago there
were only 21 subscribers in the
county and now there are but 40.

Clatsop, whieh has but very few
j farms, takes 69, Lane 140, Linn
190, Clackamas 250, Multnomah
300 and Marion 315.

Laxative BroiaG-Quitim- e Tablets move
the bowels gently, relieves the ftverisb
condition and headache, making it the

j best and quicks reraedy for Coughs,
v --s..rt. v.

j " no pay." Pce 25 cents,

Karl,s Cover Root Teaisa pieasant
laxative. RegBlates the bowels, purifies
the bi00d. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold bv Graham & Wells.

Eiht More Corvallis Boys En-

list in the Army.

San Francisco, July 4, 1898.
Ed. Gazette- - The detail ol Com

umiiv M recruits, Oregon vol an
teers, 24in number, ol which ei hi

from (Jorvailis, were received
San t rancisco wis morning wun
demonstration that surprised us.

appreciative as we are ol our own

importance. jui uuepuuu wci

m!5- -

lne entiie city was decorated
Hew from everv house

sands congregated on the street:

earlier.
Some small souled person tried

to tell us that the excitement was
all caused by something that hap
pened 122 years ago but the San
Francisco people are too intelli
gent lo be that far behind with
their news.

This letter will be of necessity,
rambling and disjointed, being
written in hurried snatches.

The eight Corvallis boys passed
easilr. The main tests were 011

eyesight, hearing, lungs and heart.
The average age of the 24 was
about 23 years, as I figure it.

The people of Woodburn treated
us royally, and belore the train
left nave us a fine supper. Mrs.
Poorman, wife of our captain,
shook hands with the boys as they
lined up to board the train and
eul messages to her husband in

the Philippines.
Then the Woodburn ladies gave

- l 1 ,,101 our reception aioug me luau,
but cannot retrain from saying
that the boys from Corvallis felt a
gladness that might easily have
melted into moisture to see so

many friends from the old town
at the Albany depot to bid us

godspeed.
We had" a delightful trip and if,

after leaving Albany, we missed
tne attention that waited upon
the earlier troops, yet this had its
compensations.

The boys enjoy singing and

shouting, the whole 24 helping
swell out "Zip boom bee, zip boom

h. O. A . O. A.. O. A. C" in
California towns. Our favorite
songs and hymns, in which also
all join are "in he,
Swea Bye and Bye -- Nearer My
God to lhe.y

-- 'Star bpangled
Banner. and towe.t
H,,?yit " T isn we sometimes 11- --

i.,tintr
to Dewey, Spain and U. S. One
of them goes:
Our soldier hearts with rapture

tbrills
For pay-da- thoughts remind us,

We should pay our b i s.
7

those
pretty little bills,

Those bills we left behind us."
One of our velis is

"Ha ! Ha ! Ha !

Honolula
Dewey, Dewey,
Rah ! Rah ! Rah !"

VJ hri 10 slichtlv chance the
name of Hawaii's capital, but that
didn't matter.

Another song i this:
Wc ain't got weary yet,
We ain't got weary yet.

vv e ve Deen in army so long,
And we aurt got weary yet
We ain't got hardtack yet,
We ain't got hardtack yet.

We've been in the army so long,
And we ain't got hardtaek yet.

Other verses relate to cold
beans, bacon, graybacks. being in
the guardhouse and other pleas-
ant things.

One lad was sick all the way
down, caused by a combination of
excitement, cherries, cake ana
train motion

We haven't discovered the
other boys yet as we have just ar
rived. Have no more time.

H L. Holgate.

Dwelling Burned.

The Fourth of Julv festivities
in this city were broken in upon
by the alarm of fire. The foremen
promptly responded and the im
mense crowd on S cond street, at
once repaired to the scene of the
conflagration, southwest corner of
8th and Jackson streets

The home belonged to M. J.
Wells and was oecupied by Lieut.
Geary's family, the last being with
his regiment the 19th U. S. Regu-
lars at Santiago. The fire is ;up-posi-- d

to have started from a spark
which fell on the roof at the time
the wind was blowing a stiff
breeze. Despite the heroic efforts
of the fire department, supported
by the efforts of citizei s, tne
flames could not be got under con -

trol until the building was almost
a total wrecK. A large portion of
the furniture was saved. It was
insured in the Home of New York,
$1,000 on the dwelling and $400
on contents. The loss will be ad- -

justed today and promptly paid.

Madrid is pained because for- -

eio-- warshios leave Manila at
our hint, and because of other
siffns of deference betrayed by
European powers. It snc wouia
change the situation, a good way
to do it will be to win a few vie- -

tories like Manila and Santiago.
International courtesy to losing
powers is very scant. Oregon- -

iaa.

Dining Parlors
and Bakery,

SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of Tin:

Southern Pacific Comoanv

EXPRESS 1'RAIKB ECS DAILY.
I

G:08 P. M. Lcivc Portland Arrive ' :S0 A. 51

S:40 A. M Leave ' Ibanv Arrive fi.00 A. M

7:45 A. M Arrive S. Francisco Leave t:0 F. M

Above trains stop at all principal stations
between Portland and Salom, Turner. Ma-

rion, Jeffersen. Albany. Tanpent Sbedd.
Halsev, Harrisburjf. Junction City, Eocene,
Cruswoll. Cottnjrr Grove, Tliains, and nil
stations from Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

nmtebnrg Mail Daily.

8:S8 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 4:3e f 11

12:2.'. P. M. Luavc Albany Arrive 2:iP. I

528 P. M. Arrive Il(setmr Leave 7:11 A. M

17estsiie Di &9a.

UETWEES POUTLAND AND COUVALLIS

UailTrik. BailyEwept

7:S9 A JT Leave Portland Arrive 5:50 P. II
12:1 P. M. Arrive CVrvallis Leave 1:6 P. Jl J

At Altiany and Corvallis tonne.-- witli traits of tt.c
rcon l acifie tCailrwad.

Express Tris. EailySiccptSsiLa;.

4:50 P. SL Lave rortlnntl AfHv S:"2.S a. M.
7:30 P. M Arrive MctV.innviUe Leave S;; A. M.

SiS9 P. sL Arrive IiulejHJiidencu Luavc A. M.

Direct connocticii at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines far JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailinp; dates "n application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticket
Agent. Corvallis
R. KOEH LEK., C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager. A. G. F.&P. A.
Portland, Or.

Oregon) Short) Jne)

EAILSOAD.

The Safest,

Quickest,

Cheapest
ROUTE

FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.

For full particulars regarding
rates, time of trains, etc., call on

or address GEO. F. EGLIN,
W. E. COWAN, Agt., Corvallis.

General Agent,
124 Thiird St. Porrland, Or

E. HOLGATE. H. L. HOLCATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS. OREGON

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow Wkis--

kys, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

Momeopatliist.
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

Hours iVys5;; Gorvallis, Or.

(Won Laundry Go.,

PORTLAND, OIK.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. CAMFBEtL, Agent,
Second-Han- d Store.

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALI4S, REGOST.

Docs a general practice in all tae courts. Also

agsat for all the first-cla- insurance companies

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.
Novelties. Hodes & Hall's

First-clas- s Stock
Good Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

GAZETTE OFFICE

AW, ww 1 I

j or
He found the county tax rolls
and the books of the sheriff not
in a very commendable shape.
At once he inaugurated a system
of checking and cxperting the
books, which has saved to the
taxpayers many thousands 01

dollars, tic persistently tougnt
the old O. P. K. K. on the tax
question and through the lab-- ;
rynthine mazes of receiverships,
referees, circuit and supreme .

court, carried on the war, until
snrrpw rrmvnpd his able efforts,
and the comity received thirty
thousand dollars or thereabouts,
which would have been lost had
it been in less capable hands.
Under his administration the

i,c mAe Um
'greatly oeaunnea rne jan im--
proved and cells placed therein,
tax rolls purged of all old, delin
quent taxes, books straightened
out and a healthy business tone
infused into all the offices of the
county.

He has earned and merits the
good will and esteem of the bar,
to wliom lie was ever courteous
and to the entire taxpayers of the
county lor nib aoie anu bueeesbiui
management of the county's
affairs.

If his successor, judge Wood-

ward, who is an able, honest,
and faithful business man, shall
bring his administration up to
the present standard of excellence
I and the Gazette believes he
will make an honest effort so to
do Hie can at the end of his term
retire entirely satisfied that he
has done all that has been re
quirea ot nim.

Patriotic Boys.

A. K. Handy's two sons, Roy
and Sheldon, aged 11 and 13

luff tlitir father's
homestead on the headwaters of
the Siletz river in Polk county,
last Friday evening after school
closed and walked out to Fall
City, 16 miles, expecting to take
in the Fourth of July picnic at
that place, but Saturday morning
they thought it would be too tame,
Being anxious to see the sights in
Corvallis, as well as renew their
acquaintance with their father
on the Fourth, they started out

' and walked 20 miles, and were
intending to come on through to
Corvallis that day, but were
finally persuaded that it would be
too hard a task by Mr. Quick, of

'Soap Creek. Ihey tarried ovrr
night with him and resumed the
journey Sunday morning, getting
a ride the last seven miles of the
way. The boys were a little
weary, but enjoyed hugely the
celebration and the cooking of
their sister, Mrs. J. II. Wilson, ot
this city. The boys have been
batching for a month or more, and
will go back the last of the week
and begin again in the woods,
hoping to become so enured to
hardships and their own cooking
that unless the war closes soon
they can become a part of uncle
Sam's soldier boys. They are
manly, heroic little fellows.

Cervera was brave, but there
was method also in his rush for
the open. He shrewdly calcu-
lated that while most of his ships
would be speedily attacked, some
might be able to escape in the
confusion of the moment. This
very thing came near happening
with the Colon. Apparently it
is solely due to the quick de-

cision of Schley that the cap-
tured cruiser is not now safe in
Havana harbor. Oregonian.

substantial token of appreciation,
begs to express his earnest grati
tude. H. L- - HOLGATE.

SALUTATORY.

the business man- -

acrement and editorial control or

this journal, the writer finds him- -

self in an entirely new role,
Whether or not he' will be able
to properly interpret the lines
and so express them to his read-- 1

.,,,, r.U liiV
true intent, is yet to be determin-- 1

ed. It is to be hoped that the
many readers of the Gazette
may withhold their judgment
until familiarity with the present. JJ1 ii i.- - x

vuu.uuiutui
take his true cue, so that lie may
face his intelligent and critical
audience without fear of forget-
ting his words and imparting to
them the life and meaning de-

sired.
To announce that we are a no- -

vice in tins aeici 01 moor is en- -

tirelv useless, as it will no doubt
become too apparent to the news- -

paper fraternity throughout our
exchang-- territory as well as to
the home family of this paper.

For many years the Gazette
has been a welcome visitor to the
homes ol many of Benton and
Lincoln counties' citizens. We
hope that it still may meet with
a warm reception among its old
riovric nri moL--e mniiv nPTir i

ones as the years 0bv. It
KP ,K..mntmn ,,nnn r,,,r

part to hope at once to fill ac- -

centablv the chair so well and
ablv occupied by our numerous
predecessors, but we hope at least
to fill some humble place in the
art preservative, to be attained
we know only by toil, and
through many disappointments
and failures. Still striving to
emulate all that has been for
good in the kistory of this jour-
nal in the past, it will be the as-

piration of the present manage-
ment to at ieast keep the Ga- -

ZETTE up to the standard ot its
former usefulness, and if por.si- -

ble to attain a higher standard of
excellence.

The present editor comes to
this trust free of all political en- -

tanletnents, with no enemies to

punish, with no personal ani-

mosities against the leaders,
managers or rank and file of the
republican party in Oregon, with
no supposed political wrongs to
avenge, not having been identi-
fied with any supposed cliques,
factions or rings.

For nineteen years lie has been a
resident of Corvallis, and during
all that time has become ac-

quainted with the larger portion
of the good people of Benton
and Lincoln counties. Here he
has labored, had success and fail-

ure and bitter disappointments,
but through it all has not lost
faith in humanity or trust in the
common people. For all the
many courtesies, friendships and
encouragements given him dur-

ing these years this occasion
seems fit to publicly recognize
and gratefully acknowledge,
hoping for their continuance in
this new and untried field of la-

bor. To all old friends we ex-Dre- ss

unfeigned thanks, hoping
to retain them ail and be better
able to serve them in the future
than in the past. To all new
rriends, the business public and
our former constituency, we doff

our hat and bid you welcome to

our office and beg of you all to

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EV. ..

Sailing dates for July 5, q, 13. 17. a, 25. 29

OCEAN STEAiV ER:
Leave Portland fcr

Alaska Poini g
JULY 19.

Steamers Monthly frrai Portland
to Tokohoma and Hng Kong in

connection with O. R. & 5

For fall infrm-tt.- ii cull vn K. V '

agent. W. S. stone, CorviUlis, Or.,
on o dress:

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen-- l Pass agcnt.

PORTLAND, OR

D0DWELX, CARLILX & CO.

GEN. AGENTS NOR. PAC. S fi Ci

PORTLAND, OR.

flORVflLLIS) ASTERN)

I2 TZ. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Connecting at YAQUINA BAY wi'h the

Ssn Francisco & Yaquina By
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."

Sails from Yaquina every S days for San
Francisco, Coos Bay, and Humboldt Buy.

Pafcfienger ARCinraodatlns Unsurpassed
Shorlwt route between the Willamette

Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and Points' West to
San Francisco:

Cabin 8 8 00

Steerage 6 60
Kotind H ip go.d for 60 days, $17.00.

To Coo Bay:
Cabin a

Steerage e 08
To Humboldt Cay and Port Orford:

Cabin 1

StferaptM M 8 "0

RIVER DIVISION.

steamer "ALBANY" between Portland
and Corvatlif, through without lav-ove- r.

Leaving Corvalli: 0:38 a. m. Tur!dys,
Thursdays and Sundays: laws P.nt'and.
Yamhill St. Dock, 6:00 a. m.. Monday.

and Friday.
EDWIN STON E, Manager,
J. C. MAYO. Supt River Div ,

H.H CRONISE. Affent, Cor-alli- Or.

E. JR. BRYSON,
Zierolf Building.

llpromptly attend to.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence on Third street in frwnt of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and I to 2 and

7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended promptly,

XT. IB. TOGKLIEI
3 OPTICIAN

Vour eyes correctly fitted with a paic
of SPEX.

0

Orders promptly

To be a "bigger man than old
Grant" was once the designation
of present renown. Dewey has
filled this hero-nich- e now, and it
turns out that Sampson's ap-- 1

parent contest of the honor fails.

Sampson was hardly at the bat- -

tie off Santiago at all, and the
work of his ships in running
down the escaping Spaniards,
while effective as a piece of work,
does not compare with Dewey's
bold attack at Manila. "Old
Dewey is sun at iuc ncau ui
popular idols. Oregonian.

Through Tourist Cars to St. .Louis.
A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-

land every Monday via Mo. Pacific, and

every Wednesday via the Burlington
route at 8:00 p. in. via the O. R. & N.

through Salt Lake and Denver without

change to St. Louis, and under the super-
vision of experienced conductors. No

change of cars to the cities Kansas City
or St. Louis. Keep this service in mind
when going east) and consult O. R. & N.

agents or address,
W. H. Hurlburt,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Moki Tea positively cures sick
headache, indigestion and coustipation.
A delightful herb drink. Removes all

eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunafed.

25 cts. and 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secure.! with Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee. Na-

sal injector free. Sold by Graham &
Wells.

filled. J
The Coming Woman.

Who goes to the club wtiile her husband
tend- - the baby, as well as the good eld-fas- h

ioned woman who looks after her home, will
both at times get run down in health. They
will be troubled with loss of appetiU, head-

aches, slcoplessness, fainting or dizzy spells.
Tl-i- K3o-- wonderful romedy for these women
is electric bitters. Thousands of suiferers
from lamo back and weak kidneys rise up
and call it biassed. It is the medicin.- - for
womoa. Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soun ruiiaved by
use of Electric Bittirs. Oulicatc wom-.- n

should keep this remedy on hand to build

up the system. Only. 50c. per bottle. For
sale by Graham & Wells.

)No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chills andoFever. It is

simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer
it to bitter, nauseating Tonics.

A little boy asked for a bottle of ";et up
in the morning as fast as you can." The

druggist recognized a household name far
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers," and gavo
him a bottle of those famous little pills for

constipatiiti, sick headache, liver and stom-

ach troubles. Graham & Wells.

M. L. "i'ocum, Cameron, Pa., cays, "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying most all

kind; of pil remedies, but without success.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was recotn-uictdt- d

to mc. I used 030 box. It has ef-

fected a permanent cure." As a permanent
euro for piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

hasnotqual. Graham & Wells.

Stop that cough! Take warniag. It
may lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle
of Shiloh's enre may save yonr life.
Sold by Graham & Wells.


